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THE OMAHA BEE.
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OFFICE : - NO. 12 PKAHL STUKET.-

Hclhcrtd

.

by Cnirlor In cny pnrt o ( the City.I-

I.
.

. TII.TON. - MANMmi
' HiiRlnrsi Office No. n

JM7OV.
N> V. P. Co.
Council HlufM Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft'
.

* chattel loans , 201 b'npp block.-

If
.

you wnnt wo tor In your viinl or houio ,

RO to Uixoy's , IIO'J Morrlam block.-

A
.

rnnrrlaso Ilccnso wni H ucd yestorilny-
to 1. U. Illgloy nutl Lulu M. Powers , botti of
Council Bluff * .

W. II. Ctinmpoiiol tind ICatlo A. Urlflin.
both of Omaha , wcro married yoitordiiy by
Justice Hu'C.irlngcii.-

A

.

motion was lllcd In the district court
ycxtcrday for n now trial In the cmo of J. 1.
.Sm.vtlio niMlnst M. S. Ktout and ' . II-

.Uoolov.
.

. Tlio urmitiicnU of thu attorneys
wore made and Uio cnso was submitted to
the court.

Information wns received In the city yes-
terday

¬

of the death of John Wnnl , which
tool : place lit the Soldier homo nt Grand Iv
land , Neb. , last WCOK. The deceased was n
lifer during the rebellion , and had boon u
resident of this Hty for n number of years.-

Hon.
.

. H. I1. Clnyton .ai'd C. O Snunders
will luldtcss '.ho republicans of Ilurncr town-
fihfp

-

tt.ls uvcnltiLMit CJrango hall. Colonel
1)) Jj. D.ilh and Colonel H. C. Hnbb-ird will

peaK nt Umtorwood. Colonel Hubb.ud and
Colonel Siiumiurh will spcalc at Pony Creek
tomorrow ovenlntr.

The case of tbo Council muffs Lumber
comnanv against C. C. C'hamuerlin ctnl , was
on trial nil day yesterday in the supeiior
county court. H was not finished at tbo
hour of niljoiitiiinoiit. The jury bus been ex-
cused until n wceic from Tuesday , November
fi , In order to allow tbo Jurymen to enjoy the
pleasures of election week.

Elaborate preparations urn being in.ide for
the fair to bo plvon by the Grand Army and
the Women's Itellef Corps In the Masonic
Temple , commencing November fi and con-
tinuing

¬

tbrco days. An autograph quill is-

bomr made , containing autographs of n lurnu
number of Ibo most prominent soldiers In all
parts of the country and will oe disposed of.-

T.
.

. T. A bell , who 1ms been spending tbo
past few days in the city jail serving out a
sentence for drunkenness , told a story of his
KiifforiiiKs to Kov. A. Ovurton last Hunlav-
whllo tbo latter was holding loligious sor-
vicns

-

In tlio Jail , ana made such nn Impres-
sion

¬

on tbo clergyman Unit ho offered to pay
Abcll's fine and let him go homo to his v.ifo
and cbildiun , who , IIP said , werodylnjrof
(starvation in a Nonraska town. Abell also19 II-

IM

claimed that ho bad been drucRCd and suml-
) |? ( ! , and said that was the reason ho was

In such a deplorable condition when found
btf the police. Ho left for Nebraska yostcr-
day afternoon.-

UoVVitt's

.

Little Early Uisors for the liver

'JI1K ItOSTON STOKK THIS WHKIt.-

A

.

AVoi'k il' IH (? Itiii'KnliiH in IIoHlcry ,

LJiiilcrvvoiul.iuciiH nnd MioctiiiMK-
.Labi

.

week's special Miles at the Bos-
ton

¬

Stoto , Council lilulTs , drew the
largest crows of.tho season so fur , and
thousands of Council Bluffs and Omaha
people have reason to congratu-
late

¬

tliotnsolvus upon the splen-
did

¬

batL'ains they bocuro'l. This
woclc , while there are bargains
in every part of the store , the special
attention of the purchasers will bo di-

rected
¬

to the dtcps poods , hosiery , un-

derwear
¬

, linens nnd sheetings. The la-

dies
¬

will find the handsomest and latest
style"} in dress goods and tlio largest
stock of hosiery and underwear in the
city to holuct from. It is unnecessary
for gontleinon to pay the prices com-
monly

¬

asked tit clothing stores for un-

derwear
¬

, when they ran get the hes-t fall
and winter goods in all grades at about
the same prices that wholesalers ask.

BOSTON STORE ,
Fothoringham , V'hitolaw & Co-

.Wo

.

have our own vinyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wino company , 803 Main S-

t.i'iitsufAh

.

i'.nt-

P. . P. ICelly of Glrnwood Is at the Grand.-
ll.

.

. L. Henry has returned from ix western
til p-

.t&Lcc
.

15. Durstino , a prominent of
Dos Molnes , is a guest o : the Grand hotel.-

Ur.
.

. Carrier has returned from Dwight ,

III. , wuoro hu has boon undergoing a three
wcous' courbo of treatment at the Instituto.-
Ho

.

has como back cured. Whllo In Dwiulit-
ho mot C. S. Clark , farmorly a well known ,
newspaper man of this city , who was there-
on a similar errand.

Ono Minute.
Ono minute tlmo often makes a great dif-

ference
¬

a ono mmvite remedy for bronchitis
choking up of the throat , lungs , etc. , fo
course is a blessing. Cubeb Cough Cure Is
such a remedy. Kor sale by all druggists.

Cubeb Cough Cuie- Ono minute.-

Rev.

.

. ,T. G. White of Illinois , an ac-
credited

¬

Presbyterian minister of 61-

years1 standing , will speak next Sunday
nflornootvit 120: ! ! o'clock at tlio Broad"-
way theater under the auspices of the
American I'roteotivo association. All
aio invited. Scats free. A special in-
vitation

¬

Is extended to Roman Catholic
clergymen and the speakers at last Sun ¬

day's meeting.

Miss Mary Gloason , fashionable dress-
maker

¬

, M Pearl btroot , upstairs.

Frank Trimhlo.atty , Baldwin blk.tel 303-

M oi-k or llano .MltuN.
Over rlpo opijs are a drug on the market

Just now , and as a result some ono convolved
the Idea of reducing the surplus at n late
Monday night. Most of tbo work was done
within n radius ot a few blocks from the
Itloomer school building. Half n able
bodied spoclnions woru launched airolnst the
front of tlio school house and the janitor
found their remains awaiting bis attention
when bo awolto. It took him several hours
to remove all traces of thoin. The residence
of H. Karnsworth , three doors away , was also
liberally bespattered , and W. J. Jamison's
house , at the corner of First avnnuo and
Klghth Btrtvjt , and that of M P. Kills wcro-
nmong the sultorers. Mr. JamUcu states
that shortly Doloro midnight ho hoard a nolso-
as of Homolhlng being thrown against the
house , and got up to aeo what It was , Uo
arrived at the front door Just In tlmo to see
two nion running uway. Ho did not know
the imturo of thu nusslos mid so inndo no
effort to nitch tno men , There Is u clue to
the perpetrators of the need , and some ar-
rests

¬
will probably follow today.

Constipation poisons tno blood ; DoWitt'a
Little Karly Hlsort euro constipation. TUo
cause removed , the dlseuso Is gone.

Sudden
Mrs. William , who Uvos with her

husbntiit atMnnawa , was tound dead In her
bed yesterday mornliur. She has always en-

joyed
¬

good health , but for the liiit few day *
had made complaint of Intervals of pains near
her boart. It was not thought to bo anv-
tiling serious , however, and when Mr. Wray-
nwoko and found his wlfo lying dead by bis
Bide It was a torrlblo shock. From Indlca-
tlous

-

ho had been dead for several hours.
The itrccuscd was 11(1( years of agu , and had
lived la this vicinity for a number of years.
She visited lioritaughter , Mrs , Slyler. of this
my , n day or two ago , nnd at that tlmo wiw
apparently In the bo.1t of bi'allh. At lU o'clock
Monday night Mm ruiirea feeling as well us
usual , but death came before morning ,

HOP Head Was Ijpvol.
Say , Jenny , will you have mo I No , Tom.

Why not , Jonnyl 'Causa you carry bottles
in your pocket , Tom. Uv , Joanv , this is
only a bottle of Halier's Sure Cure Cough
JJyrup. O-o-o-olToui. O-o-o-ot Jotiny. Tab-
caux

-
'

Stand lamps, ovury shape and price
Lund Bros.-

Oldobt

.

and best whisky , medicinal use.
Jarvis Wino company , Council Bin IT s.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Title to a Va'uatle Pieca of Land Settled
by the Courts.

OWNER FINDS HIMSELF MUCH GAINER.

While Munition I'cnilcil tlic Prop-
crly

-

In mill Value
HlHtory of a :

Inp Suit.-

An

.

Important decision was made by the
supreme couri Monday In Ibo case of Robert
I' . Young against Ulshop Cosgrove. The suit
u as commenced In the dtstiict court of 1'ot-

ttiwattatnlo
-

county four years ago , D. C-

.Hloomer
.

and C. M. Hurl anpuarlne for the
plaintiff.-

In
.

1S53 the property upon which the Mor-
rlam

¬

block Is now situated was platted as
lots , '_', 3 and I , block l.'i , Dayliss addition.
The following year it was rcplattcd and an-

other
¬

lot was added on tbo bouth as lot 5-

.Tlio
.

Catholic church , by Hlshop Cosgrove ,

bought the first four lots and Young bought
the last one. A dispute arose over the
boundary line , which resulted In the com-

mencement
¬

of a '.ult uy Young to get
possession of his property , which was
claimed by the churcb. After n,

tilat before Judge Doemer the ease
was decided In Young s favor , and
the case was appealed to the supicinc couit ,

wore It has been pending for tbo past two
years. The decision of the supreme couit-
ulllrms Judge Ucemer's decision and gives
the disputed propeity to Young.

One queer fcaturo of tbo coso is that
YouiiL' finds bis posesslon largely Increased
bthe lonR slego which ho has passed
through In the courts hnforo ho could right-
fully

¬

cn'l' it his own. What ho supposed ho
purchased of IJayllss In lb l was a little
itrlp of I.uid fronting nineteen feet on Pearl
street and running to n point on Main. Ho
now linds that bo has a lot fronting slxty-
nlno

-

feet on Pearl slreet nnd forty-nine on
Main , all on account of n legal technicality.
When tno property was llrst sold its vuluo
was merely nominal , hut now it is wortli not
less than $1'JUU ( ) , being situated in almost the
business center of the citv.-

Do

.

not talie any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polKh ,
paints or enamels In bottles. The 'Uistng
Sun Stove Polish" Is safe , odorless , brilll int.
the cheapest nnd best stove polish made , and
the consumer pays for no expensive tin or
glass package with every puroh.no.-

W.

.

. S. Balrd , attorney , Everett block.

Lamps from 25c up. Lund Bros. , 23
Main street.-

Drs.

.

. Woodoury , dentists , 30 Pearl
btreet , next to Grand hotel. Telephone.

"
145. Iii ; li tri-ade work a spoclulty.

Swanson Music Co. , Mabonlo temple-

.Tliej'ro

.

AUpp Mini.-

A
.

few month1 ; ago the residence of J. T.
Hart , ni the corner of Sixth avenue and
Eighth street , was entered by burglars in-

bioud daylight and a largo quantity of house-
hold

¬

articles wero-taken. The uurglar was
captured by some of the neighbors ns ho was
leaving tbo house , all of the Hart family be-

ing
-

away from tbo city .it tbo time. Yester-
day

¬

a himilar case was reported to
the police. One of the neighbors saw
a man about the house , nnd thinking
bis actions suspicious telephoned the polico.
Captain Ed Martin was sent to the place and
found his man at thu t'ouso of the neighbor
getting a drink Ho took him under his wing
nnd brought him to the police station , vhero-
ho was searched and found with $2 in cash , a
silver watch nnd gold bracelet in his posses-
sion

¬

, nil of which ho Is supposed to have
taken Irom the residence of Mr. Hart. Ho
bad entered the house by breaking in the
back door. Ho truvo the name of Frank
Martin , and will bo held to answer to tbo
charge of burglary.

Agate bearing scales , eoffeo mills with foot
power , grocers rofiigorators , butter coolers ,
catalogue of lordon & Scllock Co. , Chicago.-

A

.

bargain if taken nt once , inside
pioporty , nearly now eight room house ,
good barn , for 81,300 , qn monthly pay-
ments

¬

or otherwise. U. L. Waller , 103
Pearl at , _

Pound of tea and fine Jip T-pot,75j
Lund Bros.

The All Saints Guild will give n inn-
biualo

-

in the Royal Arcanum parlors
Tuesday evening , October 27. A cordial
invitation is extended to all-

..Supreme

.

Court llpcisions.
Information was received In this city yes-

terday
¬

of two decisions which were made by
the supreme court affecting cltlrens of our
city. The llrst was that of F. II. Uuanella-
ugalnst Pottawattamio county. The sun was
commenced several voars ago to collect foes
which the plaintiff claimed wore duo
him for services performed by him in state
cases whllo ho was city marshal of Council
Bluffs. The county supervisors refused to
pay tlio amount clalircd and the case was
tried In the district court , losultlne In a de-
cision

¬

In favor of Guanolla. Tbo county np-
pealed , and the supreme couit now reverses
the decision of the lower court.-

Tbo
.

second decision wis In the case of J-
.Ij

.
, Stewart against tbo city of Council Bluffs.

Stewart claimed damages from the city by
reason of u olmni'o In the grade of Fourth
street In front of his property. In tbo dis-

trict
¬

court n decision WIIH rendered in favor
of the city , and this decision is also reversed.

Postal Telegraph Co. have adopted the
"Callgniph" to the exclusion of all otl'ora.-

A

.

Splendid .Millinery Display.-
A

.
now consignment of pattern hats

and bonnota will bo displayed at Miss
Kagsdnlo's millinery parlors today
The display will be equal to v formal
opening , and the ladies will appreciate
the beautiful now stylos. A discount of
25 per cent will bo made on all trimmed
hats.

Miss McQuinlan , formorl y with Misa-
Isaacs in Omahu. has taken a position as
saleslady with Miss Kngsdnlo.

All Knhittt' Guild Kiiiortaluinoiir.-
A

.
pleasant social was given in the Koyal-

Arcanum parlors last evening under the
auspices of the All Saints' Uulld of the
Episcopal church. A largo uudlonco was
present The llrst part of the evening was
inken up with a musical programme , constst-
1 ng of vocal selections by Mrs. Mulls , Miss
Ellis , Mr. Derrick and Mr. Forneitoj , n vio-
lin

¬

solo by Miss Clairu Chamberlain , a vocal
duet by Mrs. M. A. Kinksbury and Miss
,lo < sk-i; Jackson , and a selection by the Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs Mandolin club. All tfio numbers
wcro well executed and highly enjoyed. The
rest of the evening was spent In dancing to
the strains of tin orchestra. The affair was
very enjoyable throughout.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no p'Un when
OoWItiM Ltttlo Early UKon urj taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Buit ullU

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
lust received at Uoltor's the tailor's , 310
Uroadway-

.Mnndolik

.

Klein sell furniture , cnrpots ,
cookjnfi and heating stovoa at cost to
quit business.

The finest banquut lamps made are nt
Lund Bros. , 23 Alula street.

Did you BOO that now line of hanging
lumps at Lund Bros.

Only nil Aoopssory.LK-

XVKXWOIITII
.

, Ivan. , Oot. 2r. Hoy. Dr.
Page , a Presbyterian minister of this place ,
who has boon actmtr as spiritual adviser of
James Doiibon , who U under sentence to DO

hanged November 5 for the murder of Mrs.
John Mottiuau last eprlnp , believes tbo con ¬

demned man to bo only nn accessory nftor the
fact, Benson has made a confession to tlto
minister of the part be took in the crime and
Dr. l'ag& has appealed to both President
Harrison and Attorney General Milter , who
are personal friends of his , to grant a stay of
execution until Benson's alleged confession
cat ) bo Investigate-

d.Mtr.iTi.i'.tr

.

TIII: iroitufs I'AIH.

Meeting ni Chicago ol Mlllt try Mm
From States.-

Cmcion
.

, 111. , Oct. i! * . A largo unmoor of
military men from all parts of the United
(states arrived horn today to discus * ropro-

scntation
-

at the World's fafr of military
bodies In the United Sutci. Many nroinl-
nont

-

men are proiont.-
At

.

tlio mealing Ibis afternoon Captain J. II-

.Mummcs
.

of Vermont , offered a resolution
tbnt the convention settle thu tn.utcr of
militia representation during IbO.' , then logo
ahead and settle the matter of lO'JU.' This
w.is well received und Chairman Attains do-

cldcd
-

to call upon the delegates present In-

alplmbettcil state rotation. General Ordway-
of tbo District of Columbia proposed tbut the
mllitiii organisations Intending to bo at tlio-
fuir In | s'.ij no ineorporato.l into tlio regular
United States army , to .submit Just ai the
soldlen do , and Ibo War department to
assume command-

.Ufli'niites
.

of tbo various states stated what
thoirstntos could bo expected to do ;

Colonel W. H. liend of .Minnesota got down
to real work by ollcrlng the following resolu-
tion :

Itosolvod. Tbnt It Is expedient to a
military display ut tliiMliMlli-atloiiot tbo i pu-
Hllloii

-

In Mi,1 mid that tbu several st.itus bo-

ri'iiucstvd l iuiid us hit c u font ) ns possible
of the National muinl at Hint time. Alsotlint-
us sbultor iiiul siihslsteiii'n in Clilrazo are to liu-
fiiriuulicM ! to 11.0W tiuons Uy tbu i xpMltlmi
( uinpiiiy.tliusinur.il sl.ites sboiild p.iy tbu-
t'Mii'inoi nf triiiisportntlon-

.llcfore
.

iiclfon was talten on the resolution
tboooiiveiition adjourned until tomorrow.-

Tbo
.

cbulrman iijipolntcd the following I'J-
portimt

-
committees : Logislutlon Generals

Ordwav , Henry , Embler and U'lekbum and
Poloncl liend. On rosolutlon General W.-

O
.

Snowden , Colonel A. Rcrkiu , Captain
I. H. Mummcs , Colonel J. I} . Callciiian and
Colonel J. A. Torreticc. On subjec-ts of dis-
cussion

¬

- - Generals Cburles Flt.slininon3 ,
Samuel D.iltonV. . II. Maby , N. 1J. UttcUlo
and Captain . Uotibam.-

A

.

vcrv smal pillbut a vnry good oao. Do-
Witt's Little Early Uisors.-

UK

.

. . .ItM.f"Af Kl>.

Great DaiiMun by Pralrlo Kircs A-

VIlliiK'J Di'Mtroyid.i-
LTiiinc

.

( , Okl. , Oct. ! " . Prulrlo flrcs have
been sweeping over a lartrn part of Oklahoma
during the past four days nud have done a
gloat amount of damage. South and south-
east

¬

of this city thij liroj started last Friday
night and are still burning. A largo number
of farmers had their hay and fodder burned
nnd throe or four lost the. r barns and out ¬

buildings. It was only by hard work that
many farmers saved their homes.-

A
.

farmer mimed Ytoll is reported to hava-
bec'i badly burned ululo fightim ; the llamcs
from his borne , all his hay and fodder going
up in smoke. Isaiah Smith had llfty and W ,

A. Bachas thirty tons of hay burned. From
that ncighboi hood the lltcs swept on cast
Into the Iowa country , where many of the
new settlers were compelled to lly for their

A number of them lost tlielr houses
and contents , und scvcial had all their
wagons nnd Implements burned. It is feared
the lire will obtain headway in tbo timber
there , and If it does great loss of property
and life may occur.-

A
.

fire broke out near Paradise prairie ,

northeast of Guthrie , Saturday night nnd
swept down tbo Cltnarron valley , doinir n
great amount of damage. A number of cattle
were burned. Cimunon City was in the
path of the llamcs und but three houses wcro
lull standing. The people of the village bad
a hard light with the llamcs and a number
of them wore severely burned. Hundreds of
tons of hay and over 1,000 bushels of corn
were destroyed In that vicinity. A number
of farmers lost their homes

The mail carrier between Mulhall and Per-
kins

¬

was caught in tbo II re and badly burnod.
Another lire wcsi of Guthrie did some

damage last night and tonight the reflections
of several llres can DO seen. The growth of
grass is vcrv rank in nil parts of tlio terri-
tory

¬

and unless great care Is exercised thou-
s nds of dollars' worth of properly nnd many
lives will certainly bo lost.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething cures colic , diurrbooaoto
- ." cents a bottlo.

Solid Trains I-rom Oiniha.-
Vebtibulcd

.

, electric Jightodinil steam
heated , with the finest dining1 , sleeping
and reclining uhnir car service in the
world , via the "Chicago & Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
service , leaving Omaha nt 12:1.5: p. m.
and G:20p.: m. , with no transfer at Coun-
cil Bluffs tis heretofore. Apply 150-
1Farnam street for tickets and further in-
formation

¬

or address F. A. NASH ,
J. E. PUKSTON. Gen. Agt

City Pass. Ag-

t.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

"V'OriCK

.

Is hereby given that tlie 1'hocnlx-
J-J- > Coal and Mining company. Incorporated
under the luusnf the statu of Nehraslui , " 111

not bo re-onslblo| ) for any debts or liabilities
Incurred since .Inno 2, IhUl , other

than debts and liabilities Incurred tliiongh
Its duly qualified ollccr] < . niiinely. . .Inicph-
Tiirnui. . president , am ! John 1reesu. treasurer ,

loom -'iii .Mori-lam block , Council limits , la-
Hioenlx Coal Alining company , per John
1'iucsc , secretary. October 6 , IbUI ,

or tlirco lady acents. At-
lJ

-
>

_il essj j Heo olllce. Council 111110 % .

TIi ( ) KXUIIANRn Uood ulunr real estate In-
L- Council HlulTs and Omaha for some good

drlvliu hoisos , fall on II. I * . Shepherd , otlluo-
lir.ind hotel , Council H In Us , la.

: ) ( iood girl for general work In' i boa rill UK house , " -"J Seventh avenue.
flue black and tan dog. Co-

ilar
-

rUed " M. " Owner ulJ.- - m 1'otty upuly
M. buanliin'b meat marUot. I''S' Ilioadwiiy-

.ri.KASANT

.

furnished rooms to rent at 010
.

IT rooms , with or without board.-
suy

.
* Seventh avenue-

.JTIOUXOSmnll

.

"
171OH KENT My hrlok lesldonco of 1 rooms ,
-L corner Willow avenna und ItlulV street.
Apply on premises to Mrs. Hiimnol Ollnton-

.iroiJ
.

SAM : or nunt-Noar Council iltnlTs
*- and Onmliii. grain elevator In cooil rnn-
nlnzorder

-
; Hhullln eapaultr about 1.000 bush-

els
¬

dally , lluro Is n Imiguln for some oiu . K.
I' . OllUer. I'J ( lrtl Main street. C'linnell UluiTs.

LOST On Monday. lady'H silver Hntoli , gold
. H. Jucununliu'b._

ANTI2I- Second cook ut the Model res-
taurant

-

JJ , II 1e.irl St. . Council Hlutls.

A7AN'IT.IA llrst class farm hand. No , 118
' .North bovontli Ntruut.-

I

.

O I> SI'OOIS and vaults domed by odorlesssanitary process , l.oivo orders ut city
marshal's olllce . Pobson-

.h'Ult
.

i AI n-A line SOt ) ncru farm 10 miles-L from Council ItltilTH. < tt ; 1.VI ncres J.U ; to
'"- riisky ; ID , Wand 40 uero tracts. Johnston& an 1atton. Uoiint'.l lliuirs-

TTlolt UnNT-rurnlhlied hotiso of 7 rooms
*- IC'j Thlnl avunuo-

.EXIT.KT

.

Columbia bloyolo , 5'J Inch. In pur-
, will trade for goo I rlllo , aj-

calbie. . 'ul"s' '-"OH Hliiiri , la.

OI.A lTrvi7VAycli liiTuTTe7iiI7ri ! or I'sy
. DUa isus of nil kind

und treated with hot b.ulis und massixu.All letters promptly unsnorud. Ollleo lumn ,
U it in. to 1 p. m , No. ll.1- '. uuiiino K , near cor.
l.Uhstrcut ,

tfOH bAl.K or Hunt Oarilun laiil with-L' hoiiso . by J. It lllvu , 101 Slain su. CouiiQl-

tTlio Woiulnrl'iil Knillnnt lltiini ) Stove.-
Tlio

.
most durablii. ( conomlcal , ultt.ui , hnnst

ImKors und heaturs ovt r oirerod tliciilille. .
tire uUo at'onls for tnu leluliralrd I' . I1.

Muuart lieatliiK and coo ting Moves. Don't
full too til and t n us If vou want a stove. Wo-
uro picuhud to blmw our ICIMMIH 'o every ono
whi'Uier you are ro ily to purvlm o or IKII.
t.an boll nn tlio Installment pliinhundu -
hlred. Un suurcli the m irkets and oiler thu-
yuj't valuu for the inonuy , ulietber It Is In u
mOJcook stove or utKUO stool range-

.Colu
.

.V: Coif ,
11 MAIN SriiEtr ,

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.-

A

.

Of Porteot purity.
Lemon -I of great Btrongth-

.AlnSnd

.

If Eoonom >"" oiruso
Rose otc.rj Flavor QS delicately
and dollolouslvos the froah fruit

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASXINO ODOR-

.Korsnlohf
.

nil Drue nmlFnncyOoods Dealers or If-
unublo to procure this underfill N III | ecndsna-
In stamps and receive n cnku by return mul-

l.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.H-
PTICIAI.

.
. Shnnrton Hells Wntz ( tlio popular

S-ndety Wnltz ) eentrilKH to nnjono ecnulim us-
Uiroo wruppcra of tiamlon Holla fco-

np.Liebig

.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
"in DARKEST AFRICA , "

"By HenryM. Stanley.
The I.leblit Company's Ettrict wns the choicest , "

piiituJ'i. Vol
' l.lcblc unit mcnt soups hml to bo iircpnreil In 9 uf-

llclent qimntltU's to servo out cupful' to encli wo nlc-

eni'il iniiii us ho utiiKiccreil In. " I'.IKO i 'i, Vol 1

"One Miutl in umceil to crn I no ir my tent. Ho-

wnsntonco borne tn n Uro mid lalil nlthln n fevr
Inches of It nnil with tiiu ndillllon ( if n pint of hot
broth ninilo from tlio UebtR Coniiinny'n Ilxtrncl of
beef restored him tohlaseiuus " 1'nxuM , Vol. II-

.Conulno

.

only ulth fio-

lnill
: -

> of.I vov IilBinn's
tlKimturo In blue Ink
neross Ub l thus :

VJILL NOT
IP YOU TAKE
iCRAUSE'8H-

eadaclieCapsules
$ r,00 Kcwnril for anr
Injurious substance found

In Ihc'O Capsule-
s.gqgP

.
Perfectly

Will Cure any harmless.
kind of

Money refunded if not
aswesay. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price , -

Twenty-Five Cents.
NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY CHEMIST.

Dos Molnos , Iowa.
FOIl SALE UY DUUCiGISI'S.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and Muson Streets.

. New butlillni ; . new furniture , oerjr thinflrit
cla < 3 : llnujt locution 111 the (.Ur. nil modern Im-
pnircmenlj

-

; Slenin I lent , (ins ; Cnll Belli : IHtli-
nnd llarbur Shouln coiinuctlou ; Hlcctrlo und Caula-
Cnrstoiinv pirl of tlio city Try us und bo con *

fliuod that ne have the best liouau for thu inonoy
west of Chicago Untes tioinJl.W to U.JO per d ty

THE OLDEST
MlIALANO FIRM

ITL tlio West, .

For Bread Making or Rolls.-
Wo

.

warrant this brand ot Flour equal
to tlio best made nnywhoro In the u. S-

ASIC YOUtt OUOCKU FOU IT.
Other Hr.inds-White Lo.if.Karly Ulso.-

B.

.

. M TXSCHUCK , Onmhn A go lit ,
IMS Jackson stree-

t.o

.

*

ft

lliinznrlnii I'roce-

sj.ROLLER

.

COUNCIL HLt'1'TS , IOWA

27 MAIN STREET.
Oliver 0. ll.Jacnuemln it Co.'s JowelrySt-

orHI rilimhorc Attorney at f.aw , No I
, :) , | uiri street , over Hush-

noil's
-

store Tolupluinu No 'M litislnon-
hours.. S u. m to J 11. in , Council HUill-i , 1 1.

Sims & Saundcrsryihlotl5rlto1Sln0i|
federal courts. UODIIISt , 4 und 5-

llunoblouk , Council ItiulT . l.i.

THE GKAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED

IIOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR. Manager.

CITIZENS STATE BAffi-

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,003
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $22j,033-

Dinpcroim I. A. Mll'or.' P , O. Gloison , II 1,
ShiiL-url , II V. . 11 irt , J. I ) . IMinuiidsoii , Churiua
1 ! llaiiii.in Trans ict KUIICIM ! I ) inMir.; busi-
ness

¬

Laritcste tiilt.il and surplus of any b.iuc-
In Soutbwfstuin luw.-
iNTE.RF.ST ON TIME DEPOS.T-

STm TNATinNAFUANO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Cnn'.tal' $100,003O-

liloat orginlzott bink lla the cllr forolRn nnil-
doiiioftlo oxcli'iiuo ml ocil lucurltlui in; tJlil
attention pnltl to culliiclloni. Account ! of Individ-
uals , banks , bankers and corporations aollcltaJ.-

Cnrros
.

, nni1cnco In vltol-
OliO. . I'. BA.NFOUI ) . frotldont-

A.. W. IllKK.MA.V. Caihlor.-
A.

.
. T 111CU. Aislttant Cnjhlar

GOAL.
WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES

HAVK YOU CAt'GHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXINGTON LUMP $3.50.-

LEXIETC4TON

.

KTUT85300.
HOCK MMUN'CM AND WYOMING ALAVVVS IN STOCtC.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48 ,

SJF' *t"' CsfeMUiiciL BLUFFS
** TVI i.' Pt ** * * 11 APIss * * or j w

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYES WORK
All Itliulu of D olng and C leanlut (lenIn tbohii'hoit sila of the art. F.ul nl TI I . .

brio , made to loo't as BOO. ! ,is now. Wo'lt jiromply donu anil ilcltvorod In all l > rH of tail
untry. Seiul for price list

C. A. MACIIAN , 1'ItOI'UIKTOU
10)3) Broadway , Near Nort'iw' 'ari Djpv , COUNCL[ MLUF3. . IO ,VA

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Schocclsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Brondway , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dyei clean and rafinish goods
of every description. Packages received at either office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who Inivo shop-worn or soiled fiibnos of nny chtiractor oun hnva
them rodyod nnd linidhod cnuiil to new.

BED KHATITEKS UENOVATKD AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with the
nd iiubl approved inaohinoi-y itest nt Icsi cost than you over pii l bjto.-o.

COOK'S ELECTRICAL SUPl'LlliS

Special attention giv° ti to Elnctric
Bolls , Burglar Alarms , , Announuiaturs-
nnd Incniulosuont Wiring1.

WALTER V. COOK ,

l ! 1'EAUL ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS

COUNCtlj IIMJfK-
dGalvanised Iron Cornice Works ,

It GIlAllIj A. SON , I'ltord-

1O15 nncl 1O17 Bro.icUvaij.K'-
llinnloi

.

furnlili M on nllkliuli nf riiilvnnlza ]
Iruu CornlcoVork , ln n Hoofing , sturo t'Vonti' an t
Copper Work Arllitlo work spt'cliillv Corralp-

oinltMicu
-

HoliolitMl from points JJJ mlloi from Coaa
ell lllulli Mini Oiua'.i.i.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Sur-

gical
¬

Diseases ,

Pofectly: ocjnlpp2tl Write for dreular o-

Dofoimitiosandwith every faoihty , an-
puratiis

- Braces.-

C

.

and romcily for
the successful trcntniont-
of

Club Pool-
.Curvato

.

every form of ilisotiso of the Sjilne ,

requiring medical or Piles ,

surgical troatmont. Tumors ,

Most completely iinti- Cancer ,

septic onoratincr room C'atiirrh ,

and best nonpltal accom-
modations

¬ Bronchitis ,

In the wcbt-
.Uotird

. Inhalation ,

and attendance Electricity.
at reasonable rates. The ATA RRII.-

Knllopsy
. Paralysis ,

business of the Otnalin Modicnl nnd ,

cal Inbtltuto , formerly rondnetod at Ninth Kiilnoy ,
and lliirnoy streets , by the late lr J. V-

.McAlonamy
. Hlnddor ,

, has, boon removed across the Kyo-
.Kir

.
river to Twenty-sixth street and Broad-
wav

- ,
, Council Blulls , Ta. , whore every case Skin ,

and any and nil contracts , old or new , are IJlood ,
receiving1 prompt nnd skillful attention. AND AJL.LA
We refer by permission

1I1II JOINT DISEASE. to patients have cured. Surgical Operations DibUAbl.b of the BLOOD & I3ON-

I5of the HiJman Bodij , Brace Dept ,

A CKS , TRUSSKS.'tind all manner f surgical appliances , m inufacturod to order and a fit RuirantooJ. The brace flonirtmont Is uirlor the ohnr0'o of .f. P.Vo
bor. who was Dr. McMonumy's brace maker for years , and who is unroaorvodly recommended by the medical profession as batni; the best braoomilcor in th
United States.

In this depart-
ment

¬ this is the only
we are es-

pecially
¬ medical establish-

ment
¬

successful. manufactur-
ing

¬

Our claims for su-

periority
¬ surgical braces

over all and appliances for
others are based each individual
upon the fact tha-

tBLxOOD
case.

DISEIASRS.
144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated

Sent Free to any Address.
DISEASES OP WOMEN A SPECIALTY. Book on Diseases of Women Free. Only Reliable Modloil Institute rnnlclrir ' iv Spjolnlty of 1riv.itu Ono.wiw. °

oed dUctiios successfully troaiod. Syphilitio Pojbon removed from the system without morcury. Now restorative treatment for lo of Vital L'owor. Pursons umibl
visit us may bo trotvted ut homo by correspondence. All commuulcutions confidential. Modiuino ? or iiiHtnununU uout by mail or uxproui , nooiiruly 1-

1R
iukedi an-

mnU ° " ° porwinal inturviovv preferred. Cull nnd coiiHult as or nond hiutory of your case , ami wo will aonil in plain upper , o-

n26th

OOK it) Alh , I'lhh ; upon private , upoclal or nervous dlsoixbns , Impotonoy , Syphilis , Gloot und Viirlcooolo , with question list. Addroai

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


